Exeter College Information 2021: Frequently Asked Questions
I’ve decided on my course - what next?
After you have decided on your course choices at Exeter College you will need to apply. The sooner
you apply for college the more likely you are to get a place confirmed.
Applications
Students can apply online here: https://apply.exe-coll.ac.uk/
What if I need some extra advice from someone at Exeter college?
The College Advice Team are offering individual advice and guidance appointments to any Year 11
students who have not yet decided on their course. They can arrange video appointments via
Microsoft Teams during the school day. To request appointments, please contact your college
adviser or email cat@exe-coll.ac.uk.
What will happen after I have applied?
You will be emailed and receive a date for a virtual interview through Microsoft Teams. (You wil;l be
able to click on the link found in the email to join the meeting).
I applied before Christmas and haven’t heard yet!
Don’t worry, the Exeter College admissions team are amending their processes and will begin
scheduling again soon. You should receive notification of your interview date within the next few
weeks.
I would rather do a phone interview because my internet isn’t very good
If students do not have internet access, a telephone interview can be requested. Please respond to
your interview email and request a phone interview.
Top Tips for the interview
Students can find top tips for preparing for their interview here:
https://exe-coll.ac.uk/our-gift-to-you-top-5-tips-for-your-virtual-interview/
I have missed the virtual open evening and would like more information
These resources can be accessed at any time here:
https://exe-coll.ac.uk/virtual-exeter-college-experience-school-leavers/
I would like to go and take a look around the college
It is important for you to take a look around but you cannot do this in person at the moment, so
the college advice team have developed a new video walking tour of our city centre sites. This
should help you to familiarise yourselves with the college buildings and some of the facilities. The
video is available here: https://youtu.be/zJBWi-jEWFo

